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E-Journals & Magazines Via 
ACCESS TO KNOWLEDGE MADE       

SUPER EASY! 
OpenAthens is an authentication system for accessing    

Electronic Resources– Subscribed databases, e-journals,             
e-books, magazines & newspapers, remotely right from your 

desktop.  
Resources are made accessible from any Internet connected  

device at any location with your OPENATHENS account.  
Click on each Resource Logo to  SEE MORE! 

The New York Times Online content 
Now Available at the ECA Library 

VIA 
Your OPENATHENS Account! 

 

 

Contact KMSS | Girma Dessalegn, Tel. +251 5445022  Ext.#35022  

The New York Times is an American daily newspaper based in New York City with a 
worldwide readership. Founded in 1851, the Times has since won 130 Pulitzer Prizes, and 
has long been regarded within the industry as a national "newspaper of record". It is ranked 

18th in the world by circulation and 3rd in the U.S.  

 

 

Elsevier ScienceDirect 
Antiviral Research | Econometrics and Statistics  |  Educational Research Review  |  iScience  | Journal of 
Advanced Research | The Lancet | The Lancet Digital Health  |  Journal of Business Research |   Hydro-
Research  |  Journal of African Trade |  Journal of Natural Gas Geoscience   

  Wiley Online Library  
Journals on -> Artificial Intelligence  |  Computer Security & Cryptography | Agriculture & Ecology |       
Building Design | Natural Resources  |  COVID-19 & Allergic Diseases |  Current COVID-19 Outbreak  |  
eBooks on -> Historic Preservation  |  International Accounting | Web Development | See MORE 

Taylor & Francis Online    
Accountability in Research | African Identities  |  Conflict, Security & Development  |  Development in 
Practice  |  International Journal of Environmental Health Research  |  Gender & Development  |  New 
Genetics & Society | Policing & Society |  International Journal of Water Resources Development 

PRESS READER 
 Digital Access to Current & Leading International Newspapers and Magazines from around the WORLD! 
For mobile access -> Download ‘Press Reader App’ / choose ‘Libraries & Groups’ / search UNSEIAC-ECA 
and finally sign-in with your OPENATHENS account. 
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KMSS HAS MADE …          
ACCESS TO ITS WEALTH OF 
KNOWLEDG SUPER EASY!!!  

… VIA OPENATHENS–        
APPROVED ACCESS!  

  
                 Registering for and Activating your 
OpenAthens account  allows you to access 
the ECA Library’s Resources– ALL  Subscribed 
journals and databases; as well as your       
favorite Newspapers and magazines via     
Press Reader are made accessible with one 
username & password.  
How can I register & activate my OpenAthens account? 
• Check for an auto-sent email from OpenAthens, 

‘noreply@openathens.net’ requesting ‘Activation’  
• Follow the link to activate your access | OR | 

• Register Here to setup your account with your official 
UN email (Within ‘Please enter your organization’ field
– select UNECA, as per your language preference)  

• Submit Registration Form 

• You will receive an email to activate your access, also 
to create a password. Finally – Access will be granted!  

For any support Contact @KMSS | Girma Dessalegn, Tel 0911221459      
dessalegn.uneca@un.org  | #35022 

Economic Report on    
Africa 2020 

Innovative Finance for    
Private Sector Development 

in Africa 

Africa today, in the wake of 
COVID-19, is facing an    un-
precedented threat to its 
hard-earned growth over the 
last decade.  

The pandemic is global, but 
the resilience of the African 
region depends on the strate-
gies and policies countries 
adopt now...  

Facilitating Cross-Border 
Trade Through a       

Coordinated African 
Response to COVID-19 

The coronavirus disease 
pandemic, while above all a 
public health crisis, has 
presented the African conti-
nent with unprecedented 
economic challenges.  

In order to contain cross-
border transmission of the 
virus, countries have intro-
duced various restrictions 
to cross-border and transit 
freight transportation.  

First time NYT users 

Register!  
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